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PTJBLIC LEDGER
FOURTH YEAR.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

The oolumnn of a newtpanor repre-
sent • cash valuo. No publisher can
afford to give advertising "notices"
free any more than a merchant can
toss over his counter free gilts of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a lo

gltlmato business conoern. Its ool-
„mn. .r« It, g|(,0« In trade. SI]

" lid be paid f«i

MAYSVJLLE, RY, FRIDAY, MARCH 8, r895 .

MAVBViLVK WKATHKB

ONE CENT.

OUR CITY FATHERS.
taied $1 and trim- !

P||||

Uoyd c unty

•day.

plain lag.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

J OF CITY COUNCIL

If math'* bbnb,»th-<iom>i

appear.

Tfl# fonttnued fVil/x

upon^rnr l.r.ooau

•re^foroed to pub I

For Softer* of Huvpm

will**

whrrr a jrr U rrnrurrt, at

not* J.I iHfllKlf

notices of Lodge me« lingsor^Chiirch
jwrv oee, w s n i

luoldanee of IHtputr*.

n and 6 conts a lino for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a flve-llnc looal Inserted in the paper.
"Ml tel' you when to take it out,'

r
lie

says to the bookkeeper. Rut he for-

feta all about It. Tbo notice ru> s
for two months—&! times:—the bill Is

•13 26. When ho flntls It out thero Is

a "kick" and a eonirovorsy, followed
probably by an Icy feeling. Now. to
obviate this trouble. "f !l /..r/.M"
ntitUen will be arcrptttl hrrrttfttr. lA'Vt
havo a definite agreemont at the out-
set and the termination will be plcas-

rAll matter for publication i:

o'clock In the morn.

ttTlf you Have frirndt vfit'nu l/'»u, nrif yuu
ary&jltOj*\mv an a vitit, pUate drop us a nnU

Miss Annie Myall of Mayslick is

tag her sister, Mrs. Mary Hilcy.

Misses Nettie ilowe and Anna Newell
of this city are visiting Mr. Campbell
King and family of Minerva.

Miss Elizabeth P. Schwartz left

Cincinnati this morning with Miss /

Fing to attend the spring openings.

BUu^HAin or snow; Tue Rcy ™
withBiockABtivi-'twiiiwAiuiBii assslsting Rev. Dr. S<

: a protracted meeting.

The local U. C. tV have fitted up an CojJMll met in regular session lasl

change elegant suit,: of room- in the Chamber of
evening, Mayor W. EL fox in (ho chair,

we'llsoe Commerce Building. Tne Chief of Polices report whs as fol

• Vcftek Marian Lane, OOloNd, was lined |1 and

_____ costs in 'Squire Miller's Court yesterday

for using abusive language.
We respectfully Invite

Tha Woman's L'nion Prayer serviceI.MX1MI will, II,O ,.

Northeastern i . i,n„i
ir «, y of,.- , ,«, t

dally l'ii|»T (Tin tei

I

all will be belli in the Y M. 0 A. Hall this

[">' afternoon at !1 o'clock A full meeting is

in desired.

Those who have seen Professor Ferris

the hypnotist are loud in their praises of

bim. and If you have not seen him jet, it

originni is your duty to do so. Go tonight. i

Heading Mattel. Mf j. ftm gjmon(,

,~
g „„, bccn cxigt |nKwo will tako pleasure in presenting b in , . . ,, , _,

with a year'sMmIptloa foTlll I.bi.ukm. heretofore. Ho will live heieattcr There
•••And this paper Ih i iirnistied nt same are twins at his house—a boy and a girl—

price a, inferior ..nes.
arriving this morning, and Sam's fnends

Vou should see Ferris the hypnotist- at
<--Kratula,ing Jmn

the Opera-house tonight. The examining trial of Napoleon Nona
parte Shackleford, charged with hog

81 and costs
Mcaling took pUce jn 'gqWr, Uramel fl

Couit yesterday. He was held in fb*0O,

Chapped handsand faces arc healed by in default of which be was sent to jail.

Chcnoweth's Cream Lotion. Try it.

A line of beautiful new Veiling just re

coived by Mrs. L, V. Davis. Zweigart

Block.

protracted meeting begun yester-

day at the Aberdeen Baptist Church

Rot. R. O. Patrick of this city will

assist

Ballington Booth of the Salvation

Army has been granted a Ministers s

license at Cincinnati to perform the

Fines paid
Old botds collected

Interest on Old bonds
•fail fees
Fines worked out .

Fines working out .

.

Fines replevied

. .1 21 00
. . IB 00

I 45
10 00

John Ruggles

in tho Police Court for a p. d

Total collected mi ;iC

The report of the Police Judge was
as follows

Paid Chief of Polio* $ 10 00
Replevied 25 00
Woikingoiit 25 00
Worked out 15 00

Total flues assessed « 75 00

The report of Wharfmaster Phister

shuwod wharfaft collected for the month
of February f 14 81 net.

The report of the City Treasurer totals

The L and N. lias been making im

iruveroeuti in its yards at Lexington. A
icw turn table and several sidings arc

mOB| the improvements.

The Republican Slate Central Commit
ee met Wednesday afternoon and de

ided to hold the Republican State Con-

dition Wednesday, May 2t»th, at Louis-

ille

Martha Baniem and others by Master

Commissioner, tract of land near Dover,

containiug 888 acres, to Nathan Stix

consideration JMl,01 2 75

Mi Huaiatno m Funeral.
The funeral of tho late Daniel Spalding

will tako place at Louisville at I o'clock

this afternoon from the First Christian

Church, of which he was a pioneer

member. The Hag at the City Hall is at

half mast out of respect to his memory,
and the Are bells will be tolled during the

funeral cercmoncs.

MFII MMW».

Kxpeus

I 1,488 rti

4«2 72
. . o,346 24

Balance on hand * 1,802 0f>

The report of the Claims and Accounts
Committee was as follows

Alms and Almshouse. .* 888 07

Internal Improvements »S9 12
Station house 79 15

Uas and electricity 160 18
Police : 275 00

9 BO

Itente of Interna Found Ftontinu

Misses Sallie Pleig of Ripley and Ella
Roach of Portsmouth are the guests of
Misses Lyda Childs and Kathryn Bierley

Major William Trouts of the Odd
fellows Rail Clothing Store will leave to

day for a month's visit in the Southwest

Mr. Thomas Madden and daughb
Miss Anna, have returned to their hoi
at St. Louis after a pleasant visit in tl

S city

Angusta Chronicle.— "Peyton Wheeler
and Miss Lillie Rodcn of Maysvillo were

Winter on last

. _.js Lillle Roden
the guests of Miss Leo
Thursday and Friday.

Colonel and Mrs David Hechingcr re

turned yesterday afternoon from Balti

mow, where they bad been in attendance
on the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Retta.

Aberdeen Journal — "Mrs
Thomas and sister. Miss Esl
son, accompanied by their

Dr. Stevenson of Chicago,
on friends here Monday.

II. P

Fire Insurance—Duley & Baldwin.

8mokeQeo. W. Chllds'BLa Tosca Cigar;

best cigar on the market; band made.

Only Scents.

Professor Ferris the hypnotist at the

Opera-bouse tonight will not only in

tereat and entertain you, but will instruct

It Is said that persons needing good

work horses can gel ihem cheap in Rob
ertsun county. The county hus a large

Mrpfol and stock feed is getting very !

The Misses Childs entertained a few of

their many friends last evening in honor

of Miss Fleig of Ripley. Miss ROQCk of

Portsmouth and Miss Fisher of I'vn

thiana.

George Rowsey, son of Micajah

Rowsey, who was killed by the Marshal

of Junction City a short time ago, shot

and probably fatally wounded John

Ourlis in the latter city Sunday afternoon.

In the absence of Mr. Ramsey of Au
gusta next Sunday, Mr. W. O. Cochrane.

Pastor of the Central Presbyterian

Church of this city, will preach in Au-

gusta at 10.30 a, IB., and at Sharon at 1

The usual fine assessed for violating

the Fleming county Prohibition Law is

8100. We wouldn't but be surprised but

what there are people in that county who
ould give that much for a drink some-

Professor Robert Graham, the venera

e and able President of the Bible Col

lege of KentuckyL'nivetsity.and Professor

Jbair of Metaphysics, Moral Phi

and Political Economy at Lexing

i resigned, and Elder John W.
McUarvey has beeu selected to fill the va
cancy

Any carpenter could saw your leg off,

but it anything of the kind was necessary

Id be much more satisfactory to

have the operation performed by a first

lass surgeon. So in the matter of re

lairing watches. Any one can try it ; but

rom his long practical experience in all

iranchos Ballenger is the place to havo
11 this tort of work done right.

The Court of Appeals yestcrda

ing affirmed the case of the

Ludlow vs. the Board of Educ
Ludlow, settling the validity of 825,000

in bonds issued for the purpose of erect-

ing and enlarging public school build

ings, votod in August, 1890. The case
was contested on the ground of exceeding
the Constitutional limit. The court holds

that the power to issue was complete be
fore the Constitution was adopted.

Misccllaueoti-

.

Total

Ficklin prcsei

IT CURES DISEASE.

The Medical Profession Endorses Paine k

Celery Compound.

f 1,482 9(1

vera] bills it

were tardy,

ded to the 01

tee's report.

The Gas CoBBlttM leported that a

gaslamp had been tret ted at the corner

of Peach and Morrison alleys.

Permission* lo MtCl frame additions

were granted to J. II Rowland, Hannah
Bell and Min !i,|.iy

All boats delayed last night by fog.

The guago marks 30 5 this morning
and falling.

Telegraph from Pomeioy will pass

down this morning.

The advance of the Pittsburgh coal

tlcet will probably arrivo today.

The Enterprise No 2 passed down thi>

morning with a big fleet of coal.

Nearly every boat and barge at Pitts

burgh has left on the [ resent coal run.

The Hudson will be the Pittsburgh

boatloaving Cincinnati tomorrow night.

The Kanawha and New rivers are fall

ing, but yesterday's rain may start them
up the bank again

Bonanza for Pomcroy and Keystone
State for Pittsburgh, both overdue They
will pats up this morning.

The John Moren passed down last

night with tho first of the Pittsburgh

coal licet and was followed by the Pacific.

The Silver Wave will resume
in the Vanceburg trade tho flrsi

week, tin M. P Wells going bat

Augusta trade.

The additional coal shipments swell the

in on the present water to about 5,000,

K> bushels. Most of the coal boats g(

South of Louisville.

The Henry M. Stanley had one of thi

largest trips she ever bandied on leaving

here Wednesday night for Charlestoi

and the Kanawha river

The City of Vevay did not arrive unti

o'clock last night. One item of her

freight was 103 bales cotton for Maysvillo

Cotton Mills. She returned immediately.

Tho City of Vevay and the Sunshine
ihanged crews at Cincinnati yesterday.

This leaves the old Maysville crew on the

Vevay, D. W. Shedd on the roof and
Kendall Morgan in the office

The largest trip of the season out of

the Big Sandy river wa« brought out by

the steamer Sandy Valley, as follows

le, 2,700 chickens. 3 coops ducks,

41 cases eggs, 6 bags of beans, 7 boxes
household goods. 48 passengers, I coops
turkeys.

• A complaint from the residents of tht

Sixth Ward was rend in regard to the frog

pond near Mitchell's Chapel. Tbo matter

was refcrn.il to the Health Committee.

Willtea Fit/gevald was granted license

to keep a eofffrt house 00 West side pf

Wall street.

The coftoe houNe liceuse of John U.

Dersch ft Co . doing business at 131 Mar
ket street, was transferred to H .H Bram-
lette.

The coffee-house license of James
Wells, doing business on West side of

Wall street, was transferred to Oliver

Greenlee.

The bond of Mrs. Mary Hellin, Matron
of the Almshouse, was accepted, with

John M. Shepard tnd Dr. Cleon C.

Owens as surety.

The office of Assessor, held by the lute

Charles D. Shepard, was declared vacant.

The name of John C. Lovcl was placed in

nomination to fill the vacancy Mr. Lo
vel, having no opposition, was elected

unanimously.

The Ways and Means Committee pre-

sented an ordinance to issue twenty
bonds, numbering from 20 to 49, for $.500

each, and bearing ti per cent, intert

i current expenses for the

meeting.

The Water Committee was instructed

to blow out the fireplugs throughout the

city, many of which are reported chnked

up with mud.

The Chairman of tho Laws and Old)
nances Committee unuounced that Attor-

ney C. I). Newell had been called in to

assist the City Attorney In codifying the

laws. The action of the committee was
ratified.

John Kiucaid presented a bill for 811 ti">,

tho amount of a tine assessed against him
in the Police Court for an offense com
mitted beyond the Police Court jurisdic

tion. The bill was allowed.

The Police Judge reported to the

M«yor-tbe report being read la Council

—that Anton Pfeiffer. keeper of a coffee

house, had been convicted in two cases

of selling liquor to a minor. The Mayor
stated that the law was plain in Pfeiffer's

case. Us had violated his bond, and that

the license should bo revoked, inasmuch
as Pfeiffer had been guilty of the offense

a number of times, and that be had been
warned by tho police and others These
remarks brought out expressions from

____ !__ tLo w, ' tur ,,f lue P riz« U»c»i« on Original Research, awarded by the
Medic Chlrurgical College in 1888, and published by ,he American Medical Pres.
Company of Philadelphia

torpidity of the liver and nervous debility and kidney disorders, Peine'.
( elcry Compound acts like a charm, restoring the general nervous system and these
organs to their normal activity very speedily. It 13 of inestimable value, aad
possesses a wider range of action by far than any of its kindred remedies Very
u '> J'°" rs

; H L. Clayton, M D.
Odessa. Del . December 2«th. 1894

ng the s Mr. Dciu

bo made suffer for the action of his part

ner. A majority of Council wns in favor

of revoking the license, on the grounds

that Pfeiffer & Co. had violated

bond Messrs Newell and Hall Urn

that Council should not act hastily ii

case, and the matter was laid over

next meeting and referred to tl.c t it;

torney

On motion of Mr. Blatterman the t

of Police was instructed to advertise the

names of all delinquent taxpayers whose

taxes were not paid before the first of

April.

The turkey pen at the corner of Front

and Wall was reported as a nuisance,

the matter was referred t„ the Health

Committee.

Council then adjourned.

Mr. Wilsnn Hill, who was former 1>

the grocery business here, and who left

ity for Washington C. II . O., has

1 from that city to Peoria, 111 .

where he now has the largest grocery in

hat city

The
t the I

ed two

rffllO and Nash

ville Railroad One is for a verdict ft r

88,500 for damages sustained by Barbara

Kreg. iu being knocked down and run

over by a locomotive In Louisville, and

the other for the discount on city taxes

in Louisville allowed to individual who
pay their taxes promptly

The Western Kentucky Luuatic Asylum

has tiled suit against Richard M. Cham
pion of Crittenden county far 81,881 88

Champion lias been an inmate of tlic

asylum since I8H0, and a short time ago

fell heir to a tract of land in Crittcn.ien

county, and the asylum asks that this be

turned to account for expenses incurred

by DM state in keeping OfcaaptOB

Tho Winchester Democrat say.- ' If

the people of Mt. Olivet do no! ri>r in

their might and exterminate their City

Council for their profligate wa>te of public

money, especially in the matter of town

salaries, it is because they are aaed to

b oppression. At a late meeting they

litrarily fixed the salary of the C

of Police at 810 per month, the

810 per year, the City Treasurer

at $5 per year and the City Assesst

84 per year. In utter disregard o( Ho-

of popular indignation which such

reckless prodigality necessarily produced,

ihe Council defiantly ordains that no re-

ductions in these salaries shall be made
during the incumbency of the present

Twodarkies at Henderson settled a love
scrape with a razah.

The asses-el valuation of property in

Christian county is 86,088,880, which U
nearly 87,000,000 less than the valuation
for 1*91

The Lexington Press-Trnnscript will
now be issued seven days a week, ttfe

management having decided to get out «
pape' «

"

A newspaper will be established at

Mt. Sterling in u short time, to be
Vbllikod la the interot of the colored
race. Charles Doutbitt, colored, will be
editor and publisher.

Hudson Blackburn, the oldest citizen
in Pile COUBty, i> dead. He was »6
years of age and participated in both the
Mexican and Civil Wars His wife,
who is 91 years old. survives him

Judge Owen at Owensboro rendered
an opinion dissolving an injunctiou sued
out by the banks to restrain the col

lection of taxes He decided that the
Hewitt Law had been repealed and that
the banks could not claim a contract.

The druggists at Lexington have de-
ilared war. and each i.s cutting prices to

lUft his own sweet will. You buy a poc
tago stamp now and get a bottle of ' One
hundred doses one dollar " thrown in.

Anything to i njure somebody elee's trade.

Oeorga Pollen, a farmer near Lexing
ton. had 300 bushels of potatoes buried.
Thieves went to steal the tubers Pullen

ted, and was not only shot at, but
Iriven into the house. The robber*
d up a wagon with potatoes and
y drove off.

ensboro is i,oing at it right. The
rand City Attorney of Owensboro
appointed a committee to confer

with the County Judge with a view to

ising the turupikes that enter the
d make them free And tho fever
olUU

od ii the

pany I t Cyntbiana took place a few days
A committee wus appointed to

solicit si ick for the new concern and if

8150.000 is subscribed The Cynthiana
the new enterprise is a

.
Washington Opera-house

4-NIGHTS-4

WED.
MAR. Q

HYPNOTIC WONDER ANO DEMONSTRATOR.

Prof. WILL G. FERRIS,
THE PRINCE OF HYPNOTISTS.

_RD&sutsfavaasIn a •

Tonight!
I'arqu.t—Dress Clrole H
BaJooay H .

Oallerjr U
«..,.nowo„Mi...N.uon'.H.bnrda.b.rr,M«*TW() liADlKS ADMITTED ON ONE PAID TICKET WEDNESDAY EVENING.

The offlci In Pension Bureau
will soon take active measures to put
into oporation the recent legislation

raising all pensioners receiving less titan

86 a month to that rating. It is eatima
ted that 4,000 cases will be affected by
the legislation and will involve an in-

crease of about 91,500,000 The bureau
has given uolice that the hearing of indi

vidua! cases will be unnecessary.

CATALEPSY!
The sultjeot is Ihrowu Into a cataleptic

Vmi'vc","'
"""U> 10 b°'d UP the wei* bt ot

Onthoopeninv nUrht a -iv hundred pound
J-ooa will be broken on n.e t,,ca„( „r a bypoo-
tu-,1 .object t,v means ol a |h.-ku sled*, ham-
mer, which will lie wielded i.y tome una sew
leete.l Iron, the audience The subject will
be su(|>endcd acroaa the backs of two ehalr*.
Inn head and lic. U onl> «u|.|,orilii» lot weight.
Durina tin. exhibition Prof. Ferris will Son
irol Ihe Involuntary innvomunit* of the hear)
runnliif the pulae down to 40 beats per mto*
ui. and up to ISO, Bv.-rybody le Invited to
oomo upon the .tare durtuetttsend ad oTw



U I *io«rr SUNDAY.

THOM AS A. DAVIS,
WTOH ANIi OWHBR.

^ JVBACilirTlotffl-llI advance. ^ (

BMLIYBBBB B T CABRIMM.

Parable «) carrier at

TO ADVMMTI8MM8.
AthtrtUing ratet uniform and ronton

It and bwwJc Awosrw on app!»oo'ion at

AMERICA FOR AMERICA - AMERICANS

Mi MNU'.Y AND WILSON ABROAD.

t»lS90 William Mclunlcy MM turn«/

in cliffy in the English mnnuj,u turin,,

it. a} SheffieU; but in 1994 William

l\Wil*on vat dined and wined in London

iBtmtue he it the author of a Free-tradi

frnwiff Dill. These arc ,i,jnitinv,t /•« t$

Two »KAE» ago the life of the Fifty

third CoDgrwa began under condition!

which could hardly have been tiinre fa

vorable, says I h<

Louisville Courier

A Black .tournal. Monday |1

rhmpter Ended, ended in failnre

which could hardly

have been more com-

plete.

It began with the conHdeiK

groat majority of the people

raited States. It ends with «

enough friend- for pall bearers.

It began with authority from a mighty

upheaval of the popular v

iu repudiation by even a

heaval of popular disgust.

It began with the DMBOCntlfl party-

elevated to such an opportunity

hud not hHd for over thirty years. It

ends with the Democratic party involved

in as dire a wreck U e?#r befell a Con-

grew.

It began with the chance to make

sure a lasting and glorious future for

the Deraocrucy. It ends with the De-

moeraey deeper in the morass of doubt,

dissension, confu 1 n ard

•than ewr before.

Truly is the record which it leaves

one that shall peipetuate

ail time in the annals which shall tell

to future generations the story of the

Nation's ordeaia and a party's misfor-

tune*.

The best thinvj that can be said of the

Kifty-third Congress is that it was more

fool than kiiisve. It wanted to do right,

but it could never agree with itself as

to what was right. Representing a

party which had been out of power

for nearly a third of a century

party which had accordingly become

essentially an opposition party, embra-

cing all the multidudinous and incon

sietent elements which that implies it

was i at rusted with authorit y. < 'om posed

of such varying constituents, it was in-

evitable that, with the reins of power at

last in its hands, every faction should

seek to seize them and do the driving,

with the fore-doomed result, unless there

was in Congress or in the White House

some power strong enough to dominate

and nnite the party's antagonistic fac-

tions in one clearly denned policy and

direct them to its nnswerving execution.

Lacking such a force as that, in these

days of many small men and no big

leaders, the only hopo for the party in

Congress was to be true to the party in

convention to follow faithfully the

chart marked out for it in the National

platform.

But there was neither leadership nor

loyalty to the platform. Although the

platform pledged the repeal of the

Sherman Act. it was only after long

months of desperate effort, resulting in

Incalculable loss to the material in

terests of the country, that the act was

finally repealed and then repeal wonld

hare been Impossible except for the

help of the Republicans.

Again, when the question of the

Tariff was taken up, iustead of observing

s of the platform and pro-

| a square Tariff-for-rerenue Bill.

majority started out

with a patch work of compromises and

id came out with a

atMte-spewned, Trust-begotten mongrel,

wbleh was finally passed after nearly a

year of haggling and huckstering, dtr-

lug which the noslneae of the country

was at a standstill of snepeoae and the

•able were aching in every hone and

sinew to get at the men who so

Joyous
throbbing

life
offered to the chronic

invalid would be regarded
with distrust! Long suffer-

ing leaves the patient

hopeless—he believes no
more in any cure. Would
that such hopeless ones could

read the testimonials of

Brown's Iron Bitters

They point it way to relief and
health, and they are genuine !

Swiit Watfh, Trsas.
Fur twelve long years 1 was a arest

sufferer from kidney arid other troubles,
and at times was confined to my bed. I

iried » number or medicines recom-
mended by sympathising (riendj and pre-
•cribed by physicians without receiving
the least hencdi. Then 1 rave Brown's

and then this

:

EE Tkn BunorR, Trnm.
r; Attn bein c ui det the i .11 f .'I .1 p.nvc-
-. i.v.i.,. eight ye.ra. I con.me.i, ciV,'*,,,*
.

- gown's Iron^ Bltlees »it|t the <
, suij

'

'UM kn°W 1U W ' U
M»s. Rosa Rfecks.

I Does the above knock
I at your door ?

the (ieavlne has (far Crossed

THEIR VIEWS.

Delegates to the International

Monetary Conference.

Representative Hitt Unfavorable to

the Free Coinage of Silver.

e r.i\".l their interest)", violated au

thorite and pledge and made puppet* ol

S'utional welfare and party integrity.

Th. .. ople got t th. 1 (fa

buried them under such a win

til, disgust and condemnation that

of tliein will ever rise to the surface

of public life again. But they seem to

learned nothing from the cata-

clysm by Which they were engulfed.

The secoud session of Congress but

a Ided to its monument of ill-fame.

Though the Treasury was on the v«rge

of bankruptcy; though the country was

the brink of National repudiation,

su»i>.'nsion of gold payments, a fall to

the silver standard and the universal

calamities which would inevitably

ie; though the President aud the

Secretary of the Treasury made sugges-

tion after suggestion and appeal after

appeal for simple aud easily authorized

means of preventing such catastrophes

thongh the long suffering business in

lorteti pleaded for relief for an op-

portunity even to breathe these men

refused to lift I hand, hut auswered

every appeal with a jeer and every

prayer with a threat; and if it had not

been for the determination of Cleve-

land aud Caklislk to'save the credit of

the Nation and to protect the money of

th.' people, despite Congress, we should

today he in the midst of a panic in

which f.'W members of the late Congress

couM venture home without risking a

reception by an infuriated mob.

These are strong words, but they an

leserved. every one. The Courier-Jour

m1 speaks them, us it has a right to

ipeak them, with all the more force be-

cause it believes iu the principles of De-

mocracy which the Fifty third Congress

professed and betrayed.

i-KJBB aOViaTIIIIO.

No Charge! the htadUuj <>f
" it,

__w.kiu.i. •• >•.:. • .

Wanlta.- " L,„t:

bit naturt, and

naot.arc FRfii t,

i reMMieaUtejesrtel aW0>

I f/i« Ant time, tee tacit*

<u manu l lfeMety ws IS -rr/ .uwessorv to ttcurt
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Senator Donlel » 1 1 lend of Free "lleer Coin-

age ujr the l ulled htates Alone Vlrwe
of Teller. Jonea, I rl.p and I ult>rr-

| ton Ulren ll»er Their Nignaturea.

!
WAsnHit.TOK. March 8.—There is a

great interest everywhere in the pros-

pecta of the international monetary
conference, which It Is believed will

aaseruble in some Kuroptan capital this

summer or ML It is not expected that

the president will appoint the three

commissioner* assigned to executive

selection until au invitation is formally

received.

Hepresentative Ilitt is the Only mem-
ber of tlie conference who is not favor-

able to the free coinage of silver With-

out referenoe to any action that Euro-

pean nations muy tuke. He has de-

clared himself in the hout,e in fav.

blametalligtn through an international

afreenient, aud lie oaa be depended
upon to bring' all the rOBOUIUei Of

trained diplomat to bear upon the ,•>.

ferencc in order to arrive at a solutio

agreeable to the United states.

Senator. Daniel, on the contrary, is

an ardent friend of frea silver coinage

by thi Dnited states alone. He be-

lieves that in the event of n. monetary
conference the representatives frua
the t'nited States ahould pursue an a(,'-

t th<

rd the life I

M as a potent factor in brin^iu

)iit such a result.

1'he other members of the eonf,

DO expressed themselves over the
n signatures as follows:

If we are Baked to take part in a

iferenoe we should do so without

y (jnestion. We eOOld not afTor.l to

:lect to do anything that mifbt
7& a tendency to settle this ques-

"1 am not enthusiastic about the re-

sults, but something good may come of

It. It looks more encouraging now
than it ever has before. Both Germany
BiuiCre.it Itritnin are reluctant to do
anything, but if this is a movement on
their part it would look as if they
might have something to propose.

"There is but one way to settle this

silver iiuestion, and that is to return to

the old conditions prior to 1ST1. Open
OUT mints nnd tlie silver question set-

tles itself. There is no reason to sup-
pose that if the mints were opened as

they were in 1*70 silver would not oc-

cupy the position it did before anil all

talk of maintaining the parity hetween
the two metals would then" be at an

by the silver advocates of this coun-
try.

I have strong hopes that, while this

iferenee may not go as far as we
could desire, it will yet give an im-

mense stimulus to the cause of freo

nage and help the people of the

world to a better understanding of the
relations between the two metals "—
James K. Jones.

The question of the attitude of the
United States at an international

monetary conference is one which I

can not discuss at the present time, in

advance of the calling of such a confer-

ence. It is not absolutely known that

such a conference will be called. Of
course. I think that a great deal would
be accomplished for silver, should one
be called, looking toward bimetallism
and a freer use of the white metal by
the nations of the world." ' lurles K.

Crisp.

"Should the jontemplated monetary
conference be held, it will be the most
mportant international gathering of

the century because it would settle the
status of silver for all time. There

dd be a strong contest made on the

part of the silver advocates, and an
equally strong one on the part of the
single gold standard men There is ;»

possibility that the question might be
settled by the adoption of silverasa lo-

backed j|p by the nations represented
in this congress. It is not possible, in

advance of the meeting of such a con-

ference, to state just what the attitude

of the t mted States should be. except
that we should endeavor to do the l.cst

INCOME TAX SUIT.

Cansnal Display of Legwl Talent Before Ik*

Washinoton, March 8.—The expec-
tation that the income tax caaes would
be argued in the supreme court of the
I'nited (States was responsible for the
attendance at the opening of court of
an unusually large attendance of at-

torney* and spectators, desiring to

hear the eminent counsel engaged.
Hut it was well toward the close of the

day's session be/ore the court called

the caaes, the Intervening time being
occupied by an argument of cases pre-

viously on the docket.

llcsides the views of the striking ar-

ray of counsel engaged in the case,

there was also furnished to the court a

remarkable amount of literature iu the

shape of briefs.

When Mr. W. I). tluthrie, of New
j

York, began the argument, speaking

for the appellants, who antagonize the .

law, there was a notable gathering

in the courtroom. Of counsel

connected with the case thero

were Atty.-Oen. Olncy, Asst. Atty.

(ien. Whitney, lion. J. C. Carter and
W. G (iulliver

raeut and those
Hon.
munds, Hon. J. W. Wilson, Clarenco J.

s. Beward, w. n. Quthrio, Davis wn-
cox and t harles Steele opposed. Mr.

R. T. H uigh, solicitor of internal reve-

nue, was also present.

Among the spectators were Repre-
sentative Me.Millin. of Tennessee, the
author of the Income tax law, and ex-

Representative William M. Springer,
of Illinois, whose contest with the
government

« representing the govern-
lose who uphold the law.
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the United States that an Income tax
was not a direct tax.

In that case the question raised in

this, as to the uniformity of the tax,

was not raised.

OUNBOATS rOH THE I.AKF.S.

WturJUTCI March 8 —It is possi-

ble that the shipbuilders of the lake

cities may have a chance at some of
the millions carried by the naval ap-

propriation bill. The senate commit-
tee, it will be remembered, cut out one
of the liitr battle-ships inserted by the
honse :tmi put In its place a provision
for six small gunboats, which will
probably cost about IUO.OQ0 each.
These nre intended for use on the riv-

ers and in shallow waters.

OA DOT APPOIXTBTBafTB,
Washington-, Maroh | Cadet ap-

pointment!
Tho . not rd, Valpa

lis... Ind.: R.

Delphi, in.i.; Pranols N. Cooke, Louie*
burg. N. C.| Richard J. Husbee. (alter-

nate! Raleigh, N. C: JUUMO K. Craft,

RWUf Sun. Ind ; Kent K. K'o. i ner,

Itelleville. 111.; Charles W, Foreman,
.alternate) Nashville. 111.

KCOXOMIZ1NI) 01 ODAIa
Washington, March B.—The Oqvip-

ment bureau of the navy department
lias saved about 180,000 at one move by
i.loptinp the plan of supplying the

United States loot in the West Indies

with coal by direct shipment from
West Virginia at H.BS per ton. instead
of $7.:tl)per ton. as charged in the In-

Sllv, -Davi

CokUB C..I.OMIHA. March *.—The U.
H warship Atlanta has sailed from this

port for Itocasdel Torox, under orders
from Washington It is reported that

she intends to overhaul a schooner sup-

posed to have a cargo of arms Seven
thousand additional government I rOOfM
Lave l»een sent the rebels.

Lo.M«iN, March R.-llon Thomas K.

Bayard, I'. H ambaaamdiir, and Mrs.
I lay ard went to Wtndstir Thursday
with the queen. They dined there
Thursday evening and slept there

Thursday night.

Pool BaUla* I . , .1.11,1. r..

.Iskkkbsok Citv. Mo. , March S. The
boo a Thursday paaaed the seriate bill

pr ,'ii',>itiiig pool selling aod book-
making eacept u poo race courses dot»
ing t he r3c.au I $t *

BEHRING SEA AWARDS,
uaal of Congress to Appropriate toiucs

omion March S.- In the house of

imons Sir Edward Crey. under
foreign secretary, replied to the iiues-

tion asked by Sir Richard Webster,
Thursday, as to w hat steps the govern-
ment proposed to take In regard to the
settlement of claims of seizure of
sealing vessels in the Hehringsea. S>ir

Edward said that it was a fart that ihc
arbitration commission has decided
agaiust the United States upon the
legal question of tha leisure, and also

that it was a fact that the house of
representatives in Washington had re-

jected a proposal to appropriate money
ompensation for sealers w hose ves-

sels had been seized

When her majesty* government
learned of the rejection of the pro-

posals it immediately cabled instruc-

1 to Sir Lilian Rauncefote, Hritish
ambassador at Washington. to urge the
necesaity of taking immediate steps
and to Inquire whether the secretary of
state would at once resume negotia-
tions looking to the psynient of individ-

ual claims. Secretary (ircsham replied
that the t'nited States government was
ready to resume negotiations, but that
the latter must be submitted to the
senate and contirnied by a two-thirds
majority of that body.' This, the sec-

retary said, could not be done until the
;nate resumed its sessions. Secretary
resham expressed his own deep regret

and that of President Cleveland at the
pected position of affairs, and

the impossibility of preventing tha un-
fortunate delay In discharging the in-

ternational obligations of the t'nited

States respecting these claims
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HeAullffe'a Sweeping TfhaHSIHI

Nkw Yohk, March ft .lack McAiillrTe

has issued a sweeping challenga assert-

ing his readiness to defend the light-

weight championship in a finish fight

with any other claimant. He aaya he
will meet the man determined to be
the best in his class in the same week
and at the same place that Co.bett
meets I it/.siiniuons

tit ai Ma
rlns; .1

, Pr.

I reichstag. Thursday,
formally called Hector Ahltvardt to or-

der for insulting remarks about .lews

which he made Wednesday during the
discussion of the Jewish question. The
censure of the president was roeelved

with loud

They Want SO Cents.

WautUIIU, W. Va.. March 8. The
miners at the illanche mines, at Col-

lier Station, W Va., on the Pan-han-

I'ittskurgh district, but are closely af-

filiated with the western Pennsylvania

^uieYl, X*Bua£llTme;
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A SCANDAL
Rir. .W. A. Nf-wbnld $19,000

Short in His Accounts.

Hi Wu S craUry of the American

Ctureta Missionary Soc ety.

"u^tuXTllT BoMHl4"T«
B
V*rrr,'"

New York, March 8.—The deficiency

in the account* of the American
Ofiilrch Missionary aociety, and which
hkt resulted so far in the secretory of

th* body, R«t. W. A. Newbold, severing
hla connection with it promises to lie

brtrnfnl of scandal. The deficit amounts
to |IB,000. and the chairman of the fi-

nance oommittce. Geo. C. White, made
a iteUmtit Thusday afternoon iu the

matter. When he concluded it he de-

clined to say whether or not proceed-
'

I be instituted against theinge wotil

°^V,,i

e board, I was put In as chairman (if

tie finance committee. Immediately
<>B looking into my duties I found the
byoks called for a large balance ii

tie hands of a trust committee.
«U informed by the treasurer of the

eeeicty, H. A. Oakley, that there was
aa error in the accounts, us he had no
such money on hand. 1 was afterward
informed that the pcneral secretary

knew that there was a discrepancy in

the account* aoine months prior, but

did not inform the board st the Jitn-

ua>7 meeting. The treasurer was alsc

called on by me to produce his books
of accounts, and his owu, and to show
where the difference ex
"Also, in lookinp ov<

discovered some matter
to be irregular, and 1 in

aa expert on the liooh

him to the office and int

>ok*. I

Mr. W. A. Nov
general
produce all books, v

he might ask for.
'

be several items in r

bald's accounts tlin

tien. At the end
Nawbold, finding t:

the office getting t..

hla keys to the Sua]
announced thai be h

nection with the soc

•The result of Oi

gation showed that Mr. Newbold has
overdrawn from the society about tl-,

O0#, and, furthermore, that moneys re-

ceived from interests » nd other sources

to the amount of 17,000 he has failed to

credit on the hooka, ettd the check for

la* aaaae was not deposited la the aa
ciety's bank account.

••Mr. Newbold has confessed to fom
different members ol the society these

defalcation-, and we also have a letter

written by him eoafeealng his crime,
and pleadlnjf, on the score of peal sor-

vlce, for leniency, und oliiiniiiig that

he was obliged to take tin.- money to
support a large and expensive family.

Mr. Nawbold live* In .i Una place at

Montclair. N. J., which ha lUtes to

the press be rsliinittis to be worth IU
000, and also keep* hone*, i cow and
carriages. The house is mortgaged for

•bout tn.ooo and he ha- expressed his

willingness to deed whatever equity is

in it to the society.

"Be ha* been secretary for twenty

impHcity trusted by the Officen and
members of the board. The expert ac-

countant has ascertained that for cer-

tainly the past ten years, and how
much longer we do not kuoW. he has
been systematically robbing the sacred

treasury of the society."

Mr. White would not say who the
members of the society were to whom
Mr. Newbold is alleged to have con-

fessed, nor would he produce the let-

ter which he said he had received from
Mr. Kewbold.
Kev. A. H. Kinsolving. of Brooklyn,

who has been appointed secretary pro
tain, was present while Mr. White
made his statement. At its conclusion

be said; "Please put down Rev. A 11.

Ktnaolvinp. who has been appointed
secretory pro tern, as believing the
above statement absolutely."

MINISTER OF WAR.
The V

Lomdox. March « —The ("eutral News
correspondent in Tokio says that Mm
shal YamagaU, who left the front on
account of illness, has been appointed
minister of war.

A dispatch to the t'entral News from
Tokio says that Gen. Yamajl reports

from Kalplng under the date of

March i us follow*; "The on.-.n,

from Ying-Kao marched t.. Taping-
athen on the murning of March
4, his line extending from Lacyamaiu
to that commanded by lien. Ma began fat

retire to Hhicelam. The enemy was up-

ward* of 10,000 strong and hail nine

gun*. The left wing before noon, under
the fire of our artillery and the right

wing, under liens. Liu and Rung thing,
soon afterward gave way. Litter the

enemy's whole force. under lien

Shing. retired to I'ehmiatot/. It was
til ley duel only. There was no

troaen te areata In atealre,

ClTV or MjtXlOO, Mex . March M.

The municipal authorities for Zins-
can tepee, in the state of Mexico, have
forwarded to the Judge of Toluca the

bodies of five unfortunate wood chop
per* and watchmen of the Sun Pedro
Telalpa farm. They were frozen to

death during the recent ooM -pell

which haa made itself generally felt

throughout the country.

•rv* Jaffaraea'a Muilun,

Ku.uuoM' Vs., March
iag Thursday evening at the Southern
Memorial and l iterary society it vias

decided to put the .Isfferson mansion
in thorough repair at a cost of lu.ioo.

preparatory to convening it Into a

NSURGENT8 AGAIN ROUTED.
Th» ftpwnlih Troops **oro Atioth-r vHeteCy

to mts.
Naw York, March 8.— A speoinl dis-

patch from Havana says: News
•teen received from the |ovBrni
Santiago that Lieut-Col. Has, in i

Ing for insurgents near Ouantan
3ame upon a large party near V
They were soon Joined by two <

parties under command of Prei

Pcrex and Henry Hrooks.
The government troops, comma

hy Col. 'Rax, attacked the Incur*
There was a fierce fight. The Bpaaiah
troop* succeeded In partly sui-round-

ing the insurgents, who gave way after

a sharp resistance. They retreated and
were soon routed. The government
troops took a prisoner, who was
wounded, and also captured some arms,
clothing and ammunition. The insur-

gents carried off the field mauy who
were known to have been wounded.
The government troops sustained no
loss. Rax continued the pursuit in sev-

eral directions. The Insurgents lacked

ammunition.
Alfredo and Arango. insurgents from

Havana, surrendered in Rodas. an<"

other insurgent leader in Pnlma
iano has surrendered.

FIREMEN HURT.
in Dashes Into a Ilimk and

Ua.lder Wagon at Detroit.

Prthoit; Mich., March K.-A shock,

ing accident occurred at the inter cc

tion of Canfleld avenue and the rail

road tracks early Thursday morning.

There had been a Are to which Hook
and Ladder Co. No. S had been called.

As the truck was crossing the Pet
Grand Haven & Milwaukee tracl

the point above stated, a freight t

dashed down the track, anil smaal
into the truck, threw it from the tr

The following men were probabl
tally hurt, and were conveyed to

Driver Anthony Kortc, mnrrii d.l

Chri Qoebel

FOR THE INSURANCE.
Arthur A. Dlcki

Mur.lcrlng lll« Wire Ills De'eeee.

Toiionto, March a—Arthur A. Kicks,

an upholsterer, whose vv ife was burned
to death iu the tire which destroyed
their home in St. Helen's avenue, in

the suburbs of this city, hist Saturday,
was arrested Wednesday ni^ht,

charged with the murder of his w ife.

Dick's life had been Insured dur-
the last two months iu four differ-

•ompanies. the policies aggregating

e po • VYedai

c death of Mr-. I

dge Allen is sixty years of

iject to linhlaf spells, and i

posed he wandered minv. i

n and perished in some
Mr. Allen has been a Ii

prohibition party in this

Hied Hla Wife and § lee I hll

sno.N. March 8.-At Tootil

rey, Thursday morning, an UBl
' plasterer, named Taylor, liai

me despondent from long ii

irdered hia wife and Ire el

d then killed himself.

ighbor.

till alit

all knowledge of the poison. 'I I

"ce are puzzled and say they hai

>vered nothing which warrant-
making an arrest.

Kngllah Army Kiilnmn
I.omioV, March H. Rt Hon

Campbell Hantierman. secretin

state for war. issued the arm

LI ALL RIGHT.

The Chinese Emperor Now Finds

Him Alone Faithful.

A Complete Vindication From the

Charges Brought Against Him.

Full Power to Trest Will Bo Ilia H*wsr<!

lory for the .lapsima* Trnt.pa.

U>kPM, March H.-A special lo th

times from Tien-Tsln says the empero
if thina has completely vindicated I.

Hung Chang from the charges tim
were brought against him. His majesty
confesses that after trying others he
has found that Li Hung Chang alone Is

trustworthy. Therefore he grants to

LI Hung ihang the fullest powers to

treat with .Japan for the "restoration of

peace.

The central government publicly as-

sumes the entire responsibility for
"

condition of the untional dofei

which is the result of blindness on
part of the ( hinese to the progress of

other nations. The action of the
peror places all future reforms in

hands of Li Hung Chang.
Mm: Ma,
ived here from lien. Rodeo, l

Hal Chin*;, March 4. Kits that tw

visions of the first Japanese arm
sanlted New Chwang proper a

o'clock on the morning of that daj
entered the city at noon. A port!.

thCv.encmy's forces at once Bed t<>

Kow, the New Chw nng settlement

.

remaining Chinese troops made a

sixteen guns, together with q
tity of munitions of war and CO

The Japanese loss was MM kilted

A later dispatch from the front

that at I o'clock on the morniii

March 4, a force of 10,000 Chinese
der Cien. Lung, advanced upon Taping
Shang, but were repulsed by the hie of
the Japanese artillery. The Chi

l befoi | a pa

publi .hi

Booth, c

ended t

•al fen

0 Kuglnnd aftc

f the United St

Canada, tien. ltooth declares
was much impressed bv seve

urcs of American religions
adds: 'The general teligious tone i

surprise and a pleasure to me. 'I

people talked much more freely of

ligion than either Englishmen or A
tralians. At the same time I can i

help asking; how much real separat

from the world exists along with ah
this apparent rel iirioiisness. To
ipiestion I nad never bean able t<

turn a satisfactory answer."

I mm t lc »' »l Ilam Keen* IS.

Haivisviuk. Ky . March I—Mi
rnqua, ol this county, is in tec.-;

ii telegram from Dr. B. W. Mom
the HopkinsviUa aajrlaat, annonn
^hat Bd S. Pnlliam. the Inaatlc

murdered Kev llnrgeae Swope, in

county, not lung ago, bad again t

hi* escape from that Inatitntlon.

itizens of PaloawUle, when the i

dcr was committed, am ail organ
and Pnlliam will be likely shot d

m sight if he should make his *p|
nee in that neighborhood.

rooafederaU re Ilea.

I Kgypt ring t p,vs

Nl« Voiik. March 8.— David Kobla<
son. of Kast Moriches, said to l,e the
largeal man on Long Island, is dead
Mr. Robinson, the last time he iv«s

weighed, balanced a pair of scales at u
Bfure above MW pounds. He was bill
ii:. Mr. Unblnw'e Meade tay in-

could lift J.000 pounds of dead weight
n aen be was \!8 years old.

i.ust Hoth~T*a*.

hUWMVlU*, Ky.. March 8. Allen
Northerner, a miner I Iving at Kalcnn,
about seven miles from here, was run
over by the east-bouud passenger train

at that station Thursday morning, uud
both leg* were cut off below the knees.
He leave* a wife and family, who are

•t Cannelton, I ml

YVoat k»th, Maaa. March | Heavy
K. Wing, cashier of the Orafton Siav-

inga bank, committed eulcide by shoot-
ing himself with a pistol in his barn
about 1:30 oVlock Thursday morning.
It Is said that he had been brooding
over financial trouble for some time.

Akiion. ().. March 8 — Hy the explo-

sion of the steam separutor at the

Qoodrieh rubber works, Thomas
Vance. 4ft, married, was insUntly
killed. John Muller, the engine, r.

and William Somerville were badly
scalded. Vance is a machinist, und

as at work on the separator when the

tploaion occurred. A large piece uf
steel was driven iuto his brain The

learned.

Th* Situation at Nel.o.i , illr.

Ni l sosvii LB, 0., March 8.—The situ-

ation here, and in the vicinity, is about
M same as last reports. The buckeye
tine shut down the fore part of the
eek, throwing uhout eighty or ninety
len out of employment, tine car of

flour and one of provisions are on the
way from I incinnati. al.-o one gar of
provisions tad clothing from I'rUina

Negro HI,hw«yni«n.

AKBOM.O., March 8.-Richard Vaughn
ivhs held up und robbed of several dol
lars and a watch while driving to bit

home, south of Carey, late Wednesday
night. The work was done by tw<
Dtlrly Negroes, believed, from their de-

scriptions, to be the same who robbed
und fatally wounded a farmer nca
Canton, Saturday night.

CONDENSED NEWS

-LEX* THE
the late Frederick Don

|

tin*

THIS IS
The heirs of the late Frederick Doug-

lass will contest the will.

The directors of the
Refining Co. declared a

Idend of a per cent.

The seventh annual congress of
Scotch -Irish America will be held at
Lexington. Vs.. from June 20 to the
23d.

SEASON
For Buying Spring Goods!,

1ml I. Hi

Shoup was electt
la. . Thursday, on
received the entire Mor-

John Mulligan, a double murderer,
whose death sentence has been respited
twice, is again sentenced at PctTT, < >.

T, to hang March IS,

The American Protective league has
announced the appointment of Hon.
Arthur L. Thomas, of Salt Lnke city,
as vice president for I'tah.

The boiler at Runkle's sawmill,
DeadWOOd, S. I>.. exploded, killing
Win. Warren, the fireman, and VndrCW
Dcllihcy, the head sawyer.

The bill making it a misdemeanor
for school teachers while on duty to
wear any religious emblem was de-
feated iu the New Jersey senate.

The- controller of the currency has
issued a call for reports of the condi-
tion of national banks nt the close of
business on Tuesday, March Is":,

The mplo: e lira?

Coal

are on strike, the result of a disagree
ment with the operators us to miii,

regulations.

Louis L HotTtnan. a former eoBaUbU
of Los Angeles. DOW a butcher, is sup
posed to have murdered his wife. A
human leg found in a garbage dump i-

supposed to be hers.

Wm. S. Richmond was indicted for

eabeaaliaaj read* of the Uaioe Baild
ing ami Loan association, of Dai
Moines. la., of which he was formerly
manager. He furnished bond.
MUs Hlanche I hapman, of Jackson

ville. Kla., Instead of falling heiress tc

14,000,000 through the death of her
uncle, Kev. Itoynton Crystal, of New
York city, is his benetieiarv to th.- ex-

tent of f.lO.OOO.

J. N. Jenkins, a fanner, who bid
been to Hnthrie, a T. with a load of

WOOd, whs found lying dead beside hla
wagon in the OUUkirUoi the city, shot
through the heart. K. S. Stroude. a
BWlfhbo* bus been sirrestc 1.

For months past a gang ot cattle
thieves has been operating in the
hills north of tlgallala. Neb. ThBrV
day a deputy sheriff succeeded in

»e sre In the msrliet wltti a larger and ni

ij llucka. Pl.iues,ninifhauia.Clievlota, French Bultlnxt au<l many
Bon oovelties. la all wool rood* we bare pattern nuns from
$8 S 10 $8. Thfue arc beautiful aooda, and you shot. Id see tbem

!
before you purcbaae. As uaual, our stock of Hosiery, l n<lpi-

wesr, Ceraete, Notions, etc., is complete in every detsll. We
bsve eaeed lo our i-t. ck a Inrae lino of laundried and unlaun

SrM lalrU and wdl lelJ them at Ul scuts aaab. Kilty MaatM

(
|

Oiaflaaau reduced fruiu 10 cent* to T'.i cei

I

I" «ll *ra.i<-\ from i cents up.

West

Second Street.

THE MARKETS.

: ad) ..t an eta ii prices
Cons M.lrs. V.tllow cut. track, si 4.V;

llXCd ear, birfli color, track, at 44c: Ha ".

ilaec. track, at Ban Ifo, I white tmk. .-.t

TtiB HOCTT. fu r to prOOd *-i M I

i$ to id leieet bnteher, ItexKati
tc good tan \ '<o common to ordlaa-

ry nn ITS oxen f io-i.v. HclfCMI
Md t" choice HttktlM fair t.» medium,

('Ai.v»:a-('ommcn and !ur;.' I" 'i'-.>i *.nr

food liaht. HWtti <»

lli.,,s-Cbolce heniv paeken and rmli'h'
« N+»it4 «-'.. murJ paciMn w »l i at; coax
>ii and rounh. aateaVi Hi lUin ablpasrs,

ateatAt*; common to read fm pica n-aku*
4.0".

ikp and Lambs- ^bnp Rapori ewes
and wfthern. fo good to Choice BlUCd,
aS.Sfttf4.U0; oommon lo fan MMeaM i.amba
-Hood to choice !4W.j6lu common to fair,

|S.00.>4».

Wool—Unwashed tine merino per lb I

quarter blood Clothing. I3^14c: medium de-
'Isne and clothlnK. I3®l»i-. coarso 13-Hi.

In combing. 14 1 16c Washed: r'lrie merino.
: to XX. per lb. 1421V medium rlothlug. l*.»

To. delaine fleece I*itl7i . loru; .
'

le: quarter blood and low. la-aifc :
common

Dsrse lS.tfl«c: tub-waahed choice, «e; tub-

Hal.1 IMOai. March :.

WHBAT No 'J red spot arid March M*t#J
\%9 Msy. Wi4.i»Sc
I'OKN -Mlie.l sj.i.l and Max li 47 ...IT „c;

lay. 48c bid
OATS—No white wnierii tftas;c No I

lixed weaiern. MiiM lac,

Kva-No 1. tic

4SSC .'

apect thleagu kfci

,'hursday, Mr. Henry
snt of the board of agrirul-

ised that the government
a in<|iiiry into the alleged

dfaaaaaM meat in Chicago
to Knglaud.

Hotel araedi
a. Tenn., March 8 The

:el, in IShelbycille, Tenn

„

I at an early hour Thursday

rally laaurei

reu nea.t.

Hsbj HniKoan, «> . March s. llrm v

Ueadlc. a well-respected oltUen ..f this

place, was ijuite troubled over the
death of his father, and while watch-
ing the corpse be fell over dead. Win.
Doak. an aged citlaen and pioneer,
died suddeuly at the advanced age of
IH) years.

CaXTOK O.. March a - Word from
John McUrkle. preatdent of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, announces

bprlnga. Ark.

03',p (Ho

WHBAT— Mat Wet del
Cor* -No. I t*yM

steamer mlaed, 4U(tf^'>'

Oats—No. *, »3c; I

I'Mcago. S4o: No. 3. I

tied western. .1*431

I'ATIL* I'rime. 15 »i*N). g.....t H
.'.'OJ tiutohcts *4 CftB4 55

Hona-Pbllsrtelphlas H 45*4 50. lie,

H 38^4 40; heat Yorkers. I4.'>(tl at
lo fstr Yorkers sud pig-

"

Browning & Co.^

f.b. RANSON *co

SELLING

CHEAP S
tS^

SEASONABLEDRY GOODS,FAJCY and STAPLE

CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
JTD fi)K IALI HY

TO START
OFF WITH A BUSH

Milks.

1 cuebed

ady for

ml. *ec

Wo
beautiful and cheap. all-Wool Carpctl 40

."it)c. worth 10c more, bnr^nins in

Kugs. Special Lace Curtain sale Yours I;

mrgain*.

Paul Hoeflich & Bro.

McCLANAHAN k SHEA,
—UIALUtS IN—

MANTELS,

Tinware. Tin Booflllg, (^iitterius; and BpOBting.

JOB WoRK OK ALL KIMW Kiecnted la the beat at

i-v 814.54c. I

rath >|.iolatiou« Hour ateady and un-
hanged no Fearing Thin mattx,*; no.
i»prliig wheat noiuinui No 1 red. bi; i.v;i,e.

No 1 corn. «t,a4Sc. No I yelluw, 4ia,4lv;
So 8 osta. S»Ve: No ? white. tBJK'.c Xo.

-iv$Mc Wo I rye Mttei Kc I bar>
•. No I. M't«t53r. No 4.B0tnlnal.

IstUASarou*. lod . March 7.

GatTUI The general cattle market Thura-
av »•« ijuoiably steady for all useful kind*.
Ho., m Market opene.l actlva. slth packers
nd abtppera buying, all were sold soon,
rlcsa were uaually 8c higher: no fancy haavy
luda were offsrad
hm Ear- -There «u nu .juotable change in th*
rneral «heep and lawba market Thuimtuy

i'atti.s Medium to good »

igbt butchera M CI . I |l ga

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS.

irttM lariauacat, ami ina biw

became so |K.pulsr in England
hundred ycaraago ihai It gained

tor him IhC title Of "Mi
'

Lewis."

it is a la* ateee ot classic a
position, and sfter being out

prlDl for many yeara H baa k

repulil.nhed Irom the ur.ir

PRICK 50 CENTS.

roa sax* av

A. DAVIS.

WHITE, Jrill) ft 00,

FUBNITURE Hl SJNKSvS
At Ho 41 W.laeaad Iti.st.

Big Four Route.

CHICAGO.
. sub Buffet Hanor
sing fsra. Wagmar
--rpv»C Hrltats

ST. LOUIS.
Hlil Hll

BOSTON.
T ri .i,r:.«i. frtm, C .

olODBU. Klogsai Wiigcei Sleeping Car*.

NEW YORK.



<^3QO PAIRS NELSON'S CONGRE88 S3 ^CffiJST'S SHOES AT
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Right of way hM bccu secured for

thirty utiles of railroad through a fine

mineral :iml limber section of Eastern

entuckv

The Winchester Democrat lays "The
First Christian Church tins made ar

rangements to support Dr. Macklin, who
is now in China, as the special represen-

tative of the church in the foreign field

and will be responsible for his entire

support The t'resbyterian Church has

:TheHdltorof T-aLanon.... not reepoos, bee" s-PportlM » missionary for Ave

t .4 for the opinions expressed bjr Correspond years. Its representative now is Rev tl

eata; bat nothing reflecting- upon the cbarao-
|

M DuUose of South Carolina, who is

t#r er kabiU of any person will be admitted gtationed at Foochow China No other
.nthM.eolan.naJ

of ^ m Cbrlitign t llurcuei in lhe

•arcorr«p1>adCnu»«ltpt*M..en<lI,«/Ur.to
'

st8,e
.
mpporl a mlfnonary, and of the

astoreaekusnnttaterUwnSoclocA a.m. G<t* Presbyterian Churches only the Second
r«u in as raw word* at |nn»<M«. ir« imwK Church of Louisville, and the church in

n tat. department, and Ml „.irerft*.* this city. This certainly speaks well for

the missionary spirit in our city."

There are four bablea in the State

Penitentiary. Three were born Inside

the walls, and one a abort time after the

mother was sentenced.

The advertising columns of Tun L«D-
ukr speak for themselves. They ihow
that people who know ho* to advertise

know also tUM to advertise.

During the recent cold snap

Wilson of Nicholas county caught

thirty one pule cata in an old outbouto

and captured the hide of every akunk.

Since that time Ins neighbors have kept

him as far off as their shotguns will

shoot.

notfees o r p » I i t tea Inraumentr

.

ftora to fnU/omla.
Prom St. Louia daily Pullman Palace

Buffet and Pullman Tourist Sleeping

Cars to Los Angeles and other California

points without change via Iron Mountain.

Texas and Pacific and Southern Pacific

Railways, leaving St. Louis dally at 9:!tt)

The True Southern Route
"

No high altitude*; free from ice and

»now. Forming an ideal winter wav to

the land of sunshine, fruit and flowors

For map folder, time card, tourist book

and full information, call on or address N
R Warwick, D. P. A . 131 Vine street.

OUR AOSNTe.
The following are authorised Agents foi

Jam Puauc Lidoan in their respective looaJ-

gsb7.'
WM

jtartnadaJe-C. C. Deg-man.
MavHitJc—Charles Wheeler
FoMSiHWff—Mrs. Jennie Stewart

.

art. romet-KeHr * Poiworthy.
AmuuMo—Leander Tully.
rrtd—Joseph W. Williams.
KaeUek Spring* -J . H. Hunter.
Dover—Thad. F. Moore,
kfl. Gtfeud-Jacob Thomas.

Skk Balleuj

Tonight is t

of Congress.

Subscribers will sa<

awSrW

Evas tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P
O. Smoot Satisfaction guaranteed.

D. M. Runyon, Fire Insurance; reliable

companies represented, no wildcats.

i

In the midst of lite we are in debt. If

you owe The. LtDOn anything we'll be

fojr....

....SALE.

A compute Set of Magistrates' Wanks.

Apply at onee at

Ledger Job I'rintery.

Timothy,

Clover,

Red Top,

Orchard Grass,

English Bluegrass,

Kentucky Bluegrass,

M.C.Rnssell&Son
Is the place to get tbem.

SPRING
18

HERE!
And every one win.

Garden QT?l?Ti
Melon UljJjU

Mayor
i oiksB udgo A A. Wad
Cltv Clerk CbarkM & _
Collector and Treasurer J. w. ntag
Chief of Toll e Dougl^

Wood andCoal Inspector . . J. bsitlha III

Wharfmaster C. U.T
City Prosecutor John U Ok
Ctty Physician Dr. J
Keeper Almshouse..

.

IVst Ward. #wm m
C. O. Russell, Robert Ileal
1. M. Lane. H. L. Novail.

Second Ward

feed Sweet an<l Irish Potato.-., onion Sets or
anything In that line will flml the largest and
best stock al my house by the retail or whole-

,

,le. Immense sbxtk of fancy New Crop Mo- I

Bscs «l extremely low price. Special eul
prices on nil Csmieil Hood- mil out until
further notice. I'.m lection I iourainl Mlen.lv.l

e can nnlv t>0 pot at my house. Kvery I

is Invited to oall and examlno my stock
ret price- before buying. Headquarters
bring vegetable ami yen c an always
on getting the best the market affords.

Oeorge>C. Keith.

Third Ward.

nrth Ward.

Siri* Word.

H.B.LOVEL
J. J. FITZGERALD,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter'

41 West N

Jewel8*1 Stoves. MAYSVILLE. KV I A. t. j.

COCHRAN ft SONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CODET 8TRKKT.

MAYSVILLE. KT

their subscriptionsatMaaf aa^St
pleased 10 trade our best autograph for

casb.

A local insurance company, with a

I apital of WOO.OOO. is to be organized at

'.e.\ington as the result of the flght

sgainst increased rates

Governor Ur.»wn appointed J. G. Byars
itid M. It. Walters of Shelby county
•ncmbers of the Board of Internal Im
provements of that county. Shelby is

the only county in the state which re

tains the application of this ancient Hiilw

statute. ' cursio

Blurt are similar to other people -

the;/ like to be asked, and when they see

an advertisement in THE LUSH they

naturally retjard it as an invitation to

call. WO one likes to >io irhere he It not

invited «r wanted.

"Dan't Tobarro Spit or Rmokr 1'a

Ufe Atcav."
The truthful, startling title of a book ah

No-to-oao, the only harmless, irt«minf<e<i

baoco-bablt cure. If you want to cult and
oan't, use' No-to-bao." Braces up nlcctlnUcd

nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak m«n gain strength, welirbt and vigor.

Book
The Storting Remedy Co.. Cbicsgo. 46 Ran-

dolph st. ; New York. M Spruoe
I

Commissioner s Sale.

I West
fro lints i

John 1. llrohears el

I far
A Paris tiiut bss received un order from

I woman of Los Angles. Cal , for a dozen
{ (| wjth , vi , ((f

owens badges. She «y» that she wants L, p]vm Address N. R. Warwick,
to P..t the p.ctutv of the man who de A ,g, Vmu strPet , Cincinnati. O.
'eated Breckinmlge in her crazy qallt

A number of

•eived from \

•f the Mas.m Circuit I

C(1(H] Hbeve-uienti i.e. 1 rnu-e.it the February i

MONDAY, MtKt'H 1 1th. isy5.

r orders ha\

Xotwithstaudinir that Rev
lloltzslaw, Pastor ol one of the Baptist

Churches at Owenaboro, refniM to realgn H*««a Cti

lifter the Deacon- have reqneated bim to
Tbl "' K

'
ltm

„J«in'sf'
do so, he may h ive to do it or preach for •,a

I\"''*J,! 1

"
u ! n(

'.'j[
"';'

-

B
1

the nest year for next to nothing. A saleol tbe Maaoo Cti

emvass of the .ongregation resulted in ^^TV^Ton
t.rdmises of only **)() subscription

Commissioner s Sale.

I;.k'li. -t tij.l.ln, im H ei i

II.T>"l'l '. ^'"''•n'e'n"'u.

.v;iv;;:
,

.;."i

THE MAYSVILLE KEPUBLICM
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

Take Mock in the Fifth Series of The
Peoples' Building Association, com-
mencing May 4ih. I9M Call 00 W. L Hjgi
Thomas Presidmt, C. L .Sallec At brantl

torney. John Du!ey Treasurer. Robert I v
ij
rA ,

Ilaldwin Secretnr\ of any of the Di

rectors.

MOMiVV MARCH lllh, |8U.
o clock p. m . on the preni 'ei, BfOo <

I'm.

i

ll.'llavi

SlUil It

tl'uV'i t! POSM'SMO.I u- ,~

HuMir Auction.
Thomas Davl

I will offer at public auction, on tbt I bwW aeraa, t

premises, one mile West of Lewisburf;, £ j
Ky.. on Satunlay. March Oth, 1H05. at 1 Davis, couiai

•'clock p m.. all my stock, farm imple vejed*toim
ments, DOOMhold and kitchen furniture JJ^|fJ^
and harness T. rms of sale On suras of

, acres, niorH c

$5 and over. ;t credit of twelve months ' ^JdSfett
will be given: on sums under f>, cash in w i<

hand. Note reqolrad with good security.
1 "

William Gamy
tneii'loned tract, by deed" of .luiiiiiir

»rn/iir«« fttnnot be flirerf recorded In 0. II. I: -b.-i-iiic

by local applications, as tbey cannot tefc i
ln
f v,

r
^-Thai

tbe diseased r>ort Inn of the ear. There ismily Vej e!l t.'. il'et'en.b

H It .1.

SPECULATION.

MAtOKIO LODOBf.
Confldenee Ix>dgo No. M-Moots Urn Hon-

d
«a^n

h^»n,
.SSiV.

DidU?

Did you evei think that relatives or friends

who have moved to distant plaees-gono West,

grow up with the country-are al-

bear from their "Old Kentucky
"Cms

perhaps, b

ways glad

nomo;" And did It ever occur to you that a

single copy of Trie M.tvsvn.i.E RkPLHi.iCAV-

thc weekly edition of The Public Lt<lufr-con-

tains more home news than you could em-

brace in a hundred ordinary letters? And did

It ever strike yon that you can send the papor

to your relatives and friends for a whole year

at less cost than you can write a letter over)

week'/ Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription toTnr. KErrni.tCAN would be a pres-

ent highly appreciated by those at a distance? Thur,,d
^.

n*_h_
,

_
ln

Suppose yon try It and hearwhat theyhave

Joseph Heiser Post No. 19—slects first and
third Saturdays In each month.
M <• MutchinsCamDNo. 1.8. of V.-*

first and third Wednesday's of the re
Woman's Belief Oorpa-Mi

fourth Saturdays In each moi
. >>r w.

Mayavtllo Lodge No. r,

third Tuesdays In each moDin.
A. O. O. W.

Sodality of tbe B. V. M.-Meets every Bias
day.
Father Mathcw Total Abstinence Society—

Meets first Sunday in each month.
Ancient Order of Hibernians-Meets third

of St John-Meets every tueeaay

Relief Bwlety-Meets first Moadar

CUL0BKDSUCIST1MS.
MASONIC.

Acacia Lodge No. St. F. A. M^M.ota second

^^r^o-fcl.^rN.n.^A.M.-

r. o. o. r.

fourth F

Maysvillo Star i^dgo No. iatS.-Meet« first

BfeW MS seoons

Tkui

r THI TADEM5ACLB.
^rnaole No. (Si -Meets first

>. ff.-Mecta first Wednesday

TRY IT!

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCKIBE

n InHan x of I

e gets

Take Mice! ^SPECIAL

Inflame I you have a rumbling sound 0
perfect bearing, and « hen it is entirely closed

'

IHsafneas is lhe result, and unless the In- I

ttsuimaliun can he tunen nut and this tube re- 1

stored to Its normal condition, hearing will
,

lie destroyed forever; nine ca-.cs out of ten 1

<

led III li It". i'..va

reqaired tiy tbo

t MM, e.intaln- Maysvi lie. shall become

bed] in.i , ocr
Due nn the 1st Day of January in Kadi

Year, anil Shall he Considered lie-

an Inflamed eoodltlo of t

Wo will gtvt tine Mundrcl Dollars

cage of IH-afuess caused by oatan
rannot kg cured by llall\ l atan
Send for circulars, tree.

v. .i. onrif it oo.. iv i

arrioid by d

Tlii.purehiiM'i it. ust i.e pt'-parcil In
i

eteeule bond, with appr'ned sccuritj

I " 1 1 ' has.' price, which bond Miull Ik

nt, ieNt troni 'bi\ .,1 »i.|, until pin, I.

.1. N. K F. IP
Master t'ommls

u the day

I TS | N.l I KIOL'S TO STOP SUDDENLY,
and don't be imported upon by bii)in«r a
renu'dy that requires you to do to, us n i-

notliiusr mure taM a substitute. In the
sudden stoppage of tobacco you must have
Hoine stimulant, and in most all eases, tin-

effect of the HtimuUttl, be it opium, mor-
phine or other opiates, Ica- es a far worse

habit contracted. Ask > our
iliwgist about BACO-
CURO. It is purely veifi-

fable. Yon do not ha\e to
stop itsinr tobacco with
BACO-CURO. It will
notify you when to stop and

tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from ueo*
before von took your first chew or smoke. An ironclad writ-
to absolutely cun- f ho tobacco li .bit iu all its forms ormoney

91 per MK. Or :i box. s (DO days treatment and guaranteed

K

^m^^^^w&sm^^^s ..«-
years, and during the past two years have smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regu

larly every day. My whol» nervous system beoama affected, until mv phyaluuu mid n,,. I

imi.tKlvcin tbe u... of tohaoc-o for the inn., i.. in« at lot I tried the so-called "Keeley
Cure K

"No-to-bae't and various other remedies, but without success, until I accidentally

learned of your "Baoo-Curo." Three weeks ago today t oommeooed using vour prepare
Hon, and today I eoaelder myself oomplstely oured. 1 am In perfect health, and the horrl-

ble craving for tohaooo. wbloh every Invoterate smoker appreciates, haa completely left

me I consider your "Baoo-Curo" slmoly wonderful, and can fully recommend It Vours
JsJs eodta C. W. HoaeicR.

linuoeutif Not I'aid hy the

1st day of Kebrtnir

Thereafter.

rii at ;tj«nj peTVOa tkall opwrata or carry on I QCQ
. ii. -ii. i.i-L-upation rr calling, or do any rtH

t t,.r WkjMk « license il required without
J POUND

it obtainlnff a IM m, sooh parson or «•>> I

tis shall be lined not less than »*) nor more I

sn HM for each offense.

Hint the addition Of any pi

all not exempt the peri-im

ense may tie collectable.

liriigglsts, medicinal purpn
i ..in. >il peddlers (one-horse
i oaMU i».ddlors

BfiUardMtd'i

^MgtMB.........'
Livery stables
Hotels and restaurants.
\ let nail n g houses
Hoard In g-housea .

Four-horse wagon

10c.
PER
POUND

Martin Bros.

Muggy < r sulky, used In business oi

Cart or 'ray . ...

Dogs leach)

Lamps. Lamps.
I'MCWL AND ORNAMENTAL

SOAPS!

J. JAS. WOOD,
OKLUOIHT, Mayivllle, Ky.

Maysville Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.
No. ltt Third street. Ladle, and tieoUe

i^
1

a^5*(^s^th^w.
U
s«^.

a<, m*4'

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,
DOOKS^ BASH, BLINDS,

ATTENTION,
Farmers and

Livery-Stable Men!

Ci. N. CRAWFORn, the leading Riacksmltb

on East Second street, baring in his cmp
praotical workman and an oipert In h

shoeing, would he glad at all tlmos to ac

mndate bis old customers. Aside from horse-

shoeing, be Is prepared to do nil kinds of

with neatness and dispatch, having on
at all times Spring Wagons, Carts, Handcarts
and Sleds at the lowest cash prlcus. Jauls Im

For Rent.

That Splendid Duelling,

No. 321 West tiM*md Street.

BATHROOM.
LAUNDRY.
WATER CLOSET.

With Hot and Cold Wafr.

Rent $20 a Month.

lir*.L. V.DAVIS.

C. D. ODTTEN HAS
Taa AoaaCT roa

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kmton, 0.

laser atyU, Vases,
asas aad Settees for Iron Oolaaua,

i Onaeas'ta,
|
ElUalaf rests,

furnished on work of any kind.

Good Will Lodge No. 4« -Meets first

day and third Wednesday nlgbt In each i

Voting's Tftniilo No. ii. -Meets first
"'

nlgbt In each mouth.

MoKlnnevanroarNo'iai -Meets t

urday night in each month.

COUBT DlUOTOIT

.

Afr«ts Second Monday <n Each Month.
M. V. Hutchlns, Presiding Judge MaysvlU
fieorge W. Adair, County Attorney . Maysvtl
William P. Cochran, Cterk MaygvU
J. C. Jefferson, Sheriff MayivS
Sam P. Perlne I n«ni.n»« » MaygvS
J lt.K«bersonf D<, ',utlM

) MaycW
John Johnson, Jailer...

.

John t> Itoe, Coroner. .

[Quarterly Court meets Tutsday after the
second Monday In January, April, July
ami October, and haa elvl'

a. J. P. Harbeson. Jut
J. H. Sal Ice, Commonwealth Att'y Maysvfte
Isaac M. Woodward, Olerk ..

.

J.N. Kebce.MasterOoir

thlrd^Monday

Lewls-AtVanooburg
uary and May and first 1

—

Hraoken—At Hrookvlllo
March, tlrst Monday In Jul;

MlffWIfflff 1

^iUsUiUiisiUiiiiilliisiUriirTf

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

**• 'ymMfi'mZTfiti:Trits
**

]a
oSsT

W*#t BMOiw atre«t.


